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Committee Charge:

- Represent CALA as an organization to the Library Society of China (LSC).
- Report news and initiatives of CALA to LSC.
- Share news, activities, programs, and major conferences of LSC to CALA members and leaders.

Task Completed (according to the Five Goals Outlined in the CALA 2015 Strategic Plan if Applicable and Please Be Specific):

Goals and objectives accomplished for the whole year (and highlight those accomplished after mid-year report):


The CALA academic session is listed as follows:

分会场
图书馆在社会进步中的作用：美国大学与公共图书馆的目前趋势

The Library’s Role in Social Advancement: Current Trends in Academic and Public Libraries in the United States
An Academic Session Presented by the Chinese American Librarians Association

2015 Chinese Library Conference: The Annual Conference of the Library Society of China (LSC) and the Chinese Library Exhibition, Guangzhou, China, December 15-17, 2015
主题：图书馆在社会进步中的作用：美国大学与公共图书馆的目前趋势（Academic Session Title: The Library’s Role in Social Advancement: Current Trends in Academic and Public Libraries in the United States）

主办：美国华人图书馆员协会（CALA: Chinese American Librarians Association）

负责人：黄柏楼，石溪大学全球图书馆倡议办公室主任；健康科学图书馆研究馆员（Academic Session Organizer/Chair: Michael Bailou Huang, Coordinator of the Office of Global Library Initiatives; Librarian, Health Sciences Library, Stony Brook University）

主旨发言人（Keynote Speakers）

1. 美国大学图书馆的新发展趋势（New trends of academic libraries in USA）
   阮炼，伊利诺伊大学消防服务培训学院图书馆馆长；美国华人图书馆员协会副会长（2015-2016）(Lian Ruan, Head Librarian, Illinois Fire Service Institute, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign; CALA President 2015-2016)

2. 大学图书馆管理及领导作用（Academic library management and the role of leadership）
   李海鹏，加州大学 Merced 校区图书馆馆长；美国华人图书馆员协会副会长（2005-2006）；美国华人图书馆员协会执行理事（2007-2013）(Haipeng Li, University Librarian, University of California, Merced; CALA President 2005-2006; CALA Executive Director 2007-2013)

分会场发言人（Presenters）

1. 学术健康科学图书馆和馆员正在变化中的角色（The evolving role of academic health sciences libraries and librarians）
   黄柏楼，石溪大学全球图书馆倡议办公室主任，健康科学图书馆研究馆员（Michael Bailou Huang, Coordinator of the Office of Global Library Initiatives; Librarian, Health Sciences Library, Stony Brook University）

2. 美国公共图书馆的创新服务（New and innovative services in public libraries）
   宋曼玲，美国华人图书馆员协会 会长（2002-2003）；曾任加州佛利蒙市图书馆馆长；加州大学尔湾分校图书馆多元文化及馆务推广部专任图书馆员（Angela Yang, CALA President, 2002-2003; Manager of Fremont Libraries in California; Outreach and Multicultural Services Librarian, University of California at Irvine, 1991-2002）

3. 远程教育中的信息素养课程（Information literacy education in distance learning）
   李彦晴，乔治。梅森大学图书馆人文和社科学科馆员（Andree Y. Lee, Humanities & Social Sciences Librarian, George Mason University Libraries）

4. 如何扩展公共图书馆的作用去营造 “互动与相关联” 的学习环境（Expanding the role of public libraries: Agents of change in connected learning environments）
   邓莉娅，南卡罗来纳大学图书馆与信息科学学院博士生（Liya Deng, PhD Candidate, School of Library and Information Science, University of South Carolina）
5. 从高中先修课程到大学双修课程：美国学校图书馆员在其中所起的作用（From advanced placement to parallel enrollment—The roles of school media specialists and the community college librarians）

王澍，巴尔的摩社区学院图书馆教务主任（Dr. Raymond Wang, Associate Professor; Coordinator, Library Instruction Program, Community College of Baltimore County）

6. 图书馆使社区强大：跨国视角（Libraries empowering communities: A transnational perspective）

曹惠萍，伊利诺伊大学香槟厄本那校区摩藤森国际图书馆项目中心主任，教授（Clara M. Chu, Director, Mortenson Center for International Library Programs and Mortenson Distinguished Professor, University of Illinois Library at Urbana-Champaign）

Goals and Objectives not Completed (and concerns):

Budget Requirements or Reimbursement Requests (if any):

Questions/Comments/Suggestions for the Board (if any):